
POWERFUL CENSORSHIP. BLEEDING NORTH DAKOTA NOW

Northern Slate, Hungry and Cold, 
Wrests Title From Kansas.

Washington, Jan. 28.— Conditions 
arising from a shortage <«I feel and of 
Iixxl supplies continue to he bad In por
tions ol Nurtth IMkota, according to 
dispatcltss received at the Interstate 
Commerce commission. At the wim«« 
time other diapHteh<*« show th«* rail- 
nxiila are making effort« to reach the 
platx*« suffering from th«* want of these 
necessities «*f life. Mayor Jam««* J. 
Ifougherty, al I'ark River, N. I>., com
plains tluit the Great Northern tailroad 
is not making au$* effort lo move trains 
over the lines reaching there. The 
city is entirely out ol ««oul. Then« has 
lxs«n no mail lor six days. The weather 
is line. Piiimpt a««tlon, the mayor 
urges, should lx* taken to com|M*l the 
delivery of fuel and mull.

A dls|«dch from Hlierwissl, N. D., 
dated January 26, snya the pla«i> is en
tirely without fuel of any kind. Tim«« 
oars of mal for Hherwood, it is assert
ed, wen* confiH«*at«*d at Mohnlt. There 
him Is-en no train for a week. As pro
visions uro low, the situation Is rv|x«rt- 
txl alnruiltig.

Under yesterday's «lute a dii«|»it«'ii 
from Milton, N. D., says that two rar« 
of «oft <im«I have arrived, but no nuill 
train ar yet. From I’resMent Hill, of 
the Great Northern, a dix|«iiteh was re- 

S nator Allx*rt J. Beveridge, of Indi- wivni from Ht. I*aul, «luted January 26, 
ana, a«l*innMing tin* s«<nnte tolay on hi« 
bill to prohibit th«* trans|sirtation in 
interstate commerce of th«* pr*«luel« of 
child lal*or, «teclanxi that the census 
shows tluit nearly 2,180,001) child 
br«wd winners un*h*r 15 years of age 
an* now at work.

Proposed to Give Postal Authorities 
Control of Newspeper*.

Washington, Jan. 29. — Th«* bill of 
lb«* Joint I1* eta I «»tn mission, just com- 

' pleted, if ena«*t«*«l into law, would cre
ate a prves «»ensorvhip in the haiuia «if 

to determine

_____ _ 23 penJing in l*oth lions«*» an unusually
— A bill has been ’ large number of lien bills an«i in a ma

jority of eases the advantage*« that will 
follow their enactment are ntnferml government employ«*»

work and who, under tlie present stat
ute, in many instances experiences no

Tussday, January 29
Salem. Jan. 29 ■— .. -........   —

presented in the house providing for 
the branding of ;>ack«xl fruit with th«« 
name of the packer, the grower and 
the Iocs lity a here grow n.

Accorvitng to a house bill presented 
last week mo’tgag«*s are to lx* taxrxi by 
the holder there «f. This provision was 
not discover«*«! until texiay.

A bill has been introduc’d in the 
house exempting from the state corpor
ation tax all farmers' ditch companies 
of which th«*re are many in the aemi- 
arid districts of the state.

Committees h«ve been appointe«! in 
both houses to inv««stigate the stat«* in
stitutions. This session, however, they uie no 
will not l«e allowed any clerks or mite- house.

| Th«* senate passe«! the bill agnxxl 
Hucb opposition is being deveteped upon by Une and Linn fixing the 

to the new water code as drawn bv tire . boundary b«*tw«*en those countlee. 
Portland boar«! of trade. I Governor Cliainberlain sent a tu.*e-

Tb place the printer on a flat salary sage to both houses bxiay asking ui«w 
of $3,000 per vear and appropriate money for the Jamestown exposition.

U|»n the.laboring man who performa what lntorMMtUm the reading public
wants, and exten«l 

end of trouble in getting what is his guardianahip over the 
due, when he does not lose out alto
gether.

* It has lx«en diwovere«! that all line 1 
officers «d th«* O. N. G. have been 
chtwen in violation to the state «in
stitution. R«>pn*«entative Jackson lias 
prepare«! a bill to remedy the defect.

' The bill providing tlist jurors may 
_____________ kept together in civil actions has 

Thisaw ion. however, they the honor of being the first to pass the

| Th«* senate* passe«l the bill agreed

Monday, Janu-ry 28 
\\ it Jiingt>*n, Monday, Jan. 28.

$20,000 for a building ami plant is the 
object of a bill by Speaker Iksvey.

The general appropriation bill, pre
pared by the ways and means commit
tee, carries a total of $1.244,970.
“ Mcwt of tlie new bills in tlu« two 
houses today were of a minor character. 
Among them, however, was one «Te
at ing the new county of Cascade, in
creasing appropriation for Agricultural 
college from $25,000 to $50,000, abol
ishing the death penalty ami appr«>- 
priating $10.000 fur the portagt* nad 
an«i authorizing its extension to The 
Dal lee.

The house pass»*d eight of its bills to
day. All were of a l*x*al character. 
The senate passed three and killed two 
of its measures.

Monday, January 28.
Salem, Monday, January 28—A 

mortal has been presented in the Senate 
asking Congress to compel railroads to 
sell their land grants. The sentiment 
of the Legislature is that the remedy 
lies with Congress.

There is a wi<le difference between 
the valuation placed on the Oregon City 
locks by the owners and Federal offi
cials. The former estimate the value 
at about $1.500,000 and the latter at 
about $310,000. Should the Legislature 
decide to acquire this property, it is 
probable the matter will 
settled in the courts.

Among the new Hous« 
were:

Establishing union high 
tricts from two or more contiguous dis 
tricts.

Appropriating $100,000 for veterans 
of Indian War, 1855-56, and members 
of Ninth Regiment, Oregon militia, 
while actually in service, for use and 
risk of their horses, at per diem of $2. 
and appraised value of every animal 
that was killed or rendered unfit for 
service.

Authorizing Governor. Secretary of 
8tate and State Treasurer, composing 
Board of Public Building Commission
ers, to procure site by purchase or con
demnation, and construct building for 
state printing plant, and appropriating 
$20,000 therefor.

Placing State Printer 
of $3,000 per annum, 
funds for purchase of 
equipment of office.

Appropriating $50,000
and improving harbor and channel in 
Tillamook Bay, and authorizing Gov 
ernor to appoint commission of five per
sons to supervise its expenditure.

For relocation of State Deaf Mute 
School, and appropriating $14,000.

Creating Crook County into the First 
Central Oregon Agricultural District, 
authorizing holding of an annual dis
trict fair at Prineville, and appropriat
ing $1,000 and printing to amount of 
$200 therefor.

Appropriating $27,000 for mainte
nance and support of Central Oregon 
State Normal School.

me-

have to be

bills today

school «lis-

on flat salary 
appropriating 
supplies and

for deepening

A total of 10 bills have been intro
duced relating to roads and highways. 
Johnson's measure providing for joint 
improvement by county and state is the 
most important.

Twenty-four new measures were read 
for the first time in the house today. 
This makes a total of 237.

Among the 19 bills in the senate 
were two by Hailey amending the di
rect primary law. One provides for 
party conventions before the primary 
election and the other makes) statement 
No. 1 pledge apply to jarty candidate«* 
only.

The election of Mulkey and Bourne as 
Unite«! States senators was confirmed 
today in joint session of the two houses 
as the law requires. The journal of 
yesterday’s election in the two houses 
was read and President Haines there
upon declare«! them elected. Mulkey 
serves until March 4, 1907, and Bourne 
six years from that «late.

Big Timber Deal Made Public.
Albany—An agreement made in 1901, 

whereby the Oregon «k California rail
road is to sell about 16,000 acres of Linn 
county timber land to Jennings Bros., 
of Itetroit, Mich., has just been record
ed here. The contract calls for the sale 
of 15,729.44 acres lying in townships 10 
and 11, south, range 2 east, at $11.50 
per acre, payments to be made a* fol
lows: Novemler 15, 1901, $18,089.38; 
every year thereafter a payment of 
$18,088.80. The land embraced in 
this deal is a part of the railroad 
grants and is covered by splendid tim
ber.

Mild Winter in Hxrney.
Burns — The winter of 1906-7 will 

long be remembered as the most favor
able winter so far, at least, to stock- 
men and farmers, ever known in Har
ney county. Up to the present there 
has been very little snowfall, excepting 
during the blizzard in November, 
which cold snap visited every section 
in the United States. In Itecemlier 
several heavy rainstorms visited this 
section, which put the ground in fine 
condition for plowing and was taken 
advantage of by the fanners.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Fruita—Apples, common to choice, 
50(5 ,75c per box; choice to fancy, $1(5. 
2.50: pears, $1(5)1.50.

Vegetables — Turnips, $1(^1.25 per 
sack; carrots, $1(2.1.25 per sack; beta, 
$1.25(a,l .50 per sack; horseradish, 7 
8c per pound; sweet potatoes, 3*^c per 
pound; cabbage, 2,iyC per pound; cauli
flower, $2.50 per dozen ; celery, $3.50 
@4 per crate; pumpkins, 2c per pound; 
squash, 2c per pound; sprouta, 8c p r 
pound.

Onions—Oregon, $1@1.35 per hun
dred.

Potatoes—Oregon Burbanks, fancy, 
$1.40^1.50; common, $1@.25.

Wheat—Club, 68c; bluestem, 70c; 
valley, 66(0,670; red, 66c.

Oata—No. 1 white, $28; gray, $27.
Barley—Feed, $22 per ton ; brewing, 

$23; rolled, $24(2,24.50.
Rye—$1.40(^1.45 per cwt.
Corn—Whole, $26; cracked, $27 per 

ton.
Hay—Valfey timothy, No. 1, $14(2* 

15 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, 
$17(2,18; clover, $9; cheat, $9; grain 
hay, $9(2)10; alfalfa, $14.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 30@35c per 
pound.

Butter Fat—First grade cream, 36c 
per pound; second grade cream, 2c less 
per pound.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 33(2,35c per 
dozen.

Poultry—Average old hens, 13(2; 14c 
per pound; mixed chickens, 12(2,13c; 
spring, 14(2,14^; ol«l roosters, 10@ 11c; 
dresse«! chickens, 16(^17c; turkeys, 
live, 17 «a 17J£c; turkeys, dressed, 
choice, 20@22c; geese, live, 10(2)12c; 
ducks, 14(2,15c.

V«al—Dressed, 5)f(^9'* per pound. 
B«*ef—Drcaeed bulls, 2(2*3c per pound; 

school fun«l instead of the general fund. cows. 4(2,5c; country steers, 5(2,5J^c.
I Mutton—Dressed, fancy, 8(2,8^c per
pound; ordinary, 6(2)7c.

Pork*4-Orewed, 6(2,8%c per pound.

Thursday. January 24.
Salem, Jan. 24. — Both houses this 

afternoon adjourned until Monday. 
This is largely due to the state printer 
being unable to secure enough composi
tors to turn out the work on time an«! 
will allow him time to catch up.

The two houses thia morning met in 
joint assembly and listene«l to an ad
dress by Mr Bryan.

A bill was introduced in the senate 
permitting capital punishment for io li
bers who are captured arme«l with dan
gerous weapons.

Bills were also introduced in the 
senate creating the county of North 
Grant and create a railroa«! «'ommission 
to be appointed by the governor.

In the house new measures included 
the appointment of a commission to in
vestigate the fire insurance business 
and one providing that each county 
shall be a judicial district and provid
ing for a prosecuting attorney for each 
county.

The bill providing for publication of 
notice of all estrays was passe«l by the 
house. The senate bill fixing the Linn- 
Lane boumlary was also passed by the 
house.

Four bills were passe*! by the senate. 
They provide: For holding meetings 
of state textbook commission in May 
instead of July, raising fees of jurors 
from $2 to $3 per day; fixing salaries 
in Douglas county; to turn unexpended I 
school funds back into the county

Wednesday, January 23 
Salem, Or., Jan. 23.—There are

Savings Bank for A bany. « Will Plan Reapportionment.
Albany—Albany is to have another' Salem—As a solution to the problem 

bank. Accordingto articles of incor-, of rearranging the legislative represent- 
poration file«l with the county clerk ' ation of the counties of the state, Rep- 
here, the Linn County Savings bank resentative Jewell today introduced in 
will be opened here as soon as a kx-a-, the house a resolution providing for the 
tion can be secured. The incorporators appointment of a committee of seven to 
of the new bank are H. 8. Myers, F. N. report to the house a reapportionment 
Myers, and M. 8. Myers, all fj })1]| — —- — ,i c...^ Tt, L 1.,«»»,z, z.F
Francisco, who will start the institu- I/ine county, has already introduced a 
tion with a capital stock of $5,000. bill covering thia subject, lasing the 
Albany now has two banks, but this apportionment on the last state cen- 
will be its first savings bank. ^ng.

— ----- Representative Washbume, of
who will start the institu- Lane county, has already introduce«! a

a paternalistic 
counting r«s>m 

by limiting the amount of advertising 
an«! specifying just how it shall be 
print«*«! in the ¡»ig«*s «if daily news|Hi- 
pent.

The joint commission start«*«! work 
on th»« hypothesis that sec«>iiil class 
mail matter ia ivirri«*«! at a loss to Hi«* 
government, and does not |*av its pro- 
portionate share in revenue. One of 
the main rrvsulte of its pondering ia 
the discovery that th«* newspa|*er, «•»- 
pecially the 8un«lay «slition, has ex- 
|*nde«l too much in the direction ot the 
magazine. The members of th«* <x*m- 
tniwion avow Hint tin* inistvllamxiua 
matter centaine«! in th«* Sunday issue 
of a newspaper klacks th«« "quality to 
niakt« it socially ami educationally val
uable.” They wouki refoim every
thing by alxilishing the Sunday supple
ment or else make it so imwmius that 
nolxsiy would cart* to iea*i it.

A glance at the above provisions of 
the bill will fully convince any on«« of 
the radi«*al nature of the law the com- 
mission proposes. It would limit the 
amount of advertising; it would elimi
nate all legitimate advertising matter 
from supplements, ami it would pre
vent th«« publication in the supple
ments of all fiction, of all matter of 
general ami useful information regard
ing the affairs of the world, and make 
the supplenmnt merely an overflow for 
tile news of th«» main sh«*«*t.

CROPS CAUSED SHORTAGE.

Railroad* Had So Much Traffic They 
Could Not Carry Coal.

Washington, Jan. 29. — Representa
tive Marshal, of North Dakota, in an 
interview tonight declare«i thut while 
there is a shortage of fuel at some 
points in North ihikota ami ilanger of 
shortage at other points, growing pri
marily out of the so-ealle«l car shortage, 
and later of an unusual snow storm. 
North Dakota is in no need of financial 
assistance.

"The shortage of cars,” he said, 
"grew out largely of the enormous crops 
raised throughout the state and through 
the expansion of business far l*eyond 
all ordinary limits, which literally 
swanipcl the railroads, not only with 
products going out of the state, but also 
with merchamiise ami materials com
ing in. In an attempt to hamlle this 
tremendous volume of traffic, the rail
way «■ompanies were grossly negligent 
in relation to the fuel supply, so our 
great prosperity is the real rause oj our 
temporary emlarrass«-«! condition It 
is not a financial shortage, but a rail
road shortage which embarrasses the 
people of the state at this time.”

LAGUNA DAM ENDANGERED.

Rio Colorado Threatening to Destroy 
Irrigation Project.

Los Angeles, Jan. 29. — The Times 
this morning says: If the Rio Colo
rado should not be forced to return to 
its old channel an«! remain there, the 
laguna dam, constructed by the United 
States Reclamation service across the 
river 12 miles above Yuma, will be de
stroyed and the irrigation of humlrvds of 
thousands of acres in Arizona, Califor
nia and Mexico will be im|ss«Hible.

The laguna <lam is unique in tlrnt 
the «langer threatening its existence 
lurks below instead of above the sur
face. During the past three years, th«« 
Colorado, instead of repairing its 
breaks by salt deposits, has cut them 
wider and deeper, and it lias formed a 
gorge 60 feet deep and 1,500 feet wi*l<* 
through the cultivatted lands of the 
Imperial valley. During the perkxl of 
the highest fkxxl it cut buck at th«* rate 
ot a third of a mile a day. Th«* Laguna 
dam is said to have cost about $2,000,- 
000.

Sent Many Goods to Cuba.
Washington, Jan. 29.—Never before 

in the hintory of United States com
merce with Cuba was the export trade 
of this country to that island no gr«nt 
as during the past calendar year. 
American importations from that re
public are considerably below that for 
the preceiling year. The total exports 
from this country to Cuba were value.! 
at |4fl,491,944, which is more than $2,- 
000,000 over the exportations for 1905. 
The importations from Cuba were val
ued at 185.055,295, showing a falling 
off of about $10,000,090.

and on motion of Heuator Burrows the 
—Ths semata* at 12:17 adjourned as a further 

Interstate Comnu'ice Co.umissiou sent to . mark of r»s|x*et. 
«’ongress a report of H «> investigations 
made by it under th«* Tillman Gilli spie 

I resolution concerning the relations of 
commuti carriers ly rail to the produe* 

I tion and distribution of oil. Thn report 
I covers the distribution of petro'eum and 
its products east of tlu* MiMisaippi 
River, ami. incidentally, the Kansas ami 
Texas field». The re|««rt points out 
generally the methods by which the 
Standard Oil Company "has built up 
and |x*rpetuated its monopoly.’* It 
is assert«*«! that *’th<< ruin of its com
petitors has been n distinct part of the 
policy of the Standard Oil Company in 
th** past, systematically and persistent
ly pursued.”

Washington, Monday, Jan. 28__J. J.
Hill, E. II. Harriman and the Republi
can policy of protection are asaaileil ia 
th«« minority adverse report on the Lit- 
tauer compromise ship subsidy biUz 
which was filed in the Hous«* today by 
Spight of Mississippi The report ia 
signed by Spight an<| other members 
of the committee on merchant marine 
and fisheries Goulden, Hlierley atol 
Patterson.

Saturday. January 26.
Washington, Jan. 26. — Th«« senate 

was in sei-sion today only for a little 
more than an hour, the early adjourn
ment being taken to permit attemlanev 
at th«« funeral of the late Senator Alger. 
A few bills of minor im|s>rtuuc«> were 
paas««d, but most of th«* time th,« silting 
was devoted to th«* further discussion «if 
Hale's resolution providing for an in
quiry into the personal interest mani- 
feeted by naval i.flicers in th«* navy per
sonnel bill. The r«*Holiition was ulti
mately refererd to the iximmittee on 
naval affaiis.

Washington, Jan. 26. — Tile house 
spent the greater part of the «lay . de
bating th«* agricultural appropriation 
bill, am! it was still under considera
tion when adjournment was taken. 
The «inestioli of the free distribution of 
garden setals continued to hold th«* most 
prominent phut* with th«* speechmak- 
ers, although action on this provision 
of the bill, by a vote of 71 to 69, was 
postponed until Momlity. The senate 
bill incorporating the International 
Sunday 8ch«xd rias*s'iuttion of America 
was (Missed.

Friday, January 25.
Washington, Jan. 25.—Resolutions 

to check naval officers from “lighting a 
tin* under senators and representatives 
to «ximpel the enactment of the naval 
personnel bill at this session” were pre
sented in th«* senate tolay by Hale, ami, 
after rausing a snappy delnte of short 
duration, went over for future consider
ation. Hale's resolution cites the pres
ident's order forbidding government 
employes to "lobby," anddirectean in
quiry by the secretary of the navy to 
aia'ertain whether Die order is being 
violated.

The urgent deficiency appropriation 
bill, carrying $279,609 as it came from 
the hotux* ami authorizing by a senate 
amendment a Iran of $1,000,0(8) to the 
Jamestown Expawition company, was 
pawed. The latter part of th«* «lay was 
devoted to the diajiraition of pension 
bills.

Washington, Jan. 25.—The house to
day pas-<sl a numls-r of bills of a l<si»l 
nature, including 836 private pension 
bills. The agricultural appropriation 
bill was then taken up and. while it 
was under consideration, Kahn, of Cal
ifornia, addresvasl the house on tin* in
surance companies and, their relation 
to the city of Han Francis«», Is-for«* ami 
after the earthquake and fire. The 
question of the free distribution of gar
den se»*ds ixrcupitsi the rest of the day.

Then- whs a general debate on the 
committee provision appropriating 
$238,0(M) for the purchaw* and testing 
of new, rare an«l uncommon seeds, 
bulls«, tre«s, shrubs and vines, and 
omitting the usual appropriation for the 
purchase of ordinary flower und garden 
seed for distribution.

Thursday, January 24.
Washington, Jan. 24. — The ««-ssion 

of the senate today wiih held entirely 
with reference to the death of Mr. 
Alger. Dr. Edward Everett Huie de
livered a special prayer, and after the 
reading of the journal of yesterday was 
«■ompletol Kenator Burrows pr«*s»nte«i 
resolutions expressing regret and sorrow 
at the sudden death and providing for 
a special committee of 12 senators to 
represent the senate at tlie funeral in 
this city and attend the Ixxly to I>e- 
troit. The rdsolutions were agre«««! to,

McCaskin to Be Major General.
Washington, Jan. 23.—It ia semi* 

officially announced that Brigadier Gen
eral William McCaskin, commanding 
the department of Texan, will be pro
moted to the grade of major general on 
the statutory retirement April 14 next 
of Major General James F. Wade. The 
preeent understanding in that Colonel

Contract Goes to Olliver.
Washington, Jan. 29. — Following a _____

conference at the White House it wa- Charles B. Hall, Thirteenth infantry, 
officiary announctxl that the contract 1 ¡p oommand of the infantry and cavalry 
for building the Panama canal would I school at Fort Leavenworth, Kas., will 
be awarded to William I). Olliver. to appoint«*«! to the varancy in the list 
who, with Anson M. Bangs, was th«- of brigadier generals, which will occur 
low«««t bidder in the went competition, 'early in March.
provided that within the next ten days 
le and hie associates, with at least two 
independent contractors shall cover the 
entire field of the work to lie js-rformed 
under the contract.

Capture Desperate Cuban Ba-dit
Havana, Jan. 29.— Enrique Mesa. a 

bandit of the province of Santiago, who 
for more than two years had terrorized 
Eastern Cuba and defied the rural 
guards, and who was wanted for al
leged murdera, was captured here last 

, night by the secret police.

Washington, Jan. 24. — The house 
(«»day voted to alsdlah all the pension 
agencies throughout the country, 18 In 
number, and centralis« the uayment of 
]K<nsions in the City of Washington. 
This action was taken on the |M<lision 
appropriation bill after spirited opposi
tion on the |mrt of thorn* having jam- 
sion agencies in their states.

Tlie |s*naioii appropriation 
rying $138,000,000 in round 
was |sisa«sl.

hill, car
numbers,

Wednesday, January
Washington, Jan. 23. — Th«« seniit«* 

today a«Vept«*d the pr«qsMiitiion ol th«« 
house of raphva'iitativiMi to incremw th«* 
salarli*« of senators, representative« and 
territorial delegnt«« to $7,54)0 annually 
and those of the vice priwldent, the 
s|M*aker of the houia* and meiub«>ra of 
th«* president's rabinel to $12,900, 
Thia action wan taken by a vote of 53 
to 21 and followed a «liacuasiim of near
ly thr«*«« hours.

93

saying timi two freight trains with 17 
cars of coal got through Th lira, lay on 
the line reaching Hannah, one of the 
pluci*s suffering from a lack of coal.

MESSAGE ON CARS.

Président Will^Urge Passage of Laws 
to Cure Shortage.

Washington, Jan. 28—The rar short
age question was considered at Hie 
White Hous«* to*lay during a omfi n-mv 
|»«rti< i|Mit«-*l in by tin* president, HeCre- 
tary Root, tfecretary Tuft, I *< st master 
General t'ortelvou, Assistant Secretary

Washington, Jim. 23.—Th«« river and 
harlsir appropriation bill, which wax 
reported to th«« hous«« tolay by th«« 
««ommitlee on rivers and harlxus, car
ries an appropriation aggreimtmg $83,- 
466,188. Of thia Hum $34.601,612 la 
appr<>priatol in cash, to lx< available 
between July 1, 1997, and July 1, 118)8, _____ __________ . ____ ___ _______ _
and |4S,H34,25tt if authorised f >r eon-1 IUmihi? Chniriimn Knnpp. of the I liter- 
tinning <*ontnu'te, no time limit Ixung Mate Coinineriv r<»inini’•fion, nnd (‘<»in- 
fixed as to when it shall I«« expended. I ''*
The bill will proliably not lie consld-' 
er««l by the hoiuM« until next Mon*lav.

This bill ia a rrcuni breaker In size, 
exceeding by many millions tla< amount 
allowtxl for liver and hartair improve
ments in any previous congress.

Tuesday, January 22.
Washington, January 22.—-Th«« sen

ate today passed the compromise For
aker resolution authorizing the commit
tee on military uffnira to inv««etlgnte 
the facta of th«« affray at Brownsville 
on the nights of August 13 ami 14 last, 
without questioning "the legality or 
justl«*e of any act of the pr<*aidcnt in 
relation to or connected with that 
affray.” This a«*tion came after the 
subject ha*i b»*en under consideration 
almost daily since the first «lay of the 
present session of congress, ami every 
pliase of th«« question had been ills- 
cuss«*<l on all sid««s.

Washington, Jan. 22.—The houw to- 
day IMissi li th«* diplomatic consolar ap
propriation bill, which rarrlrsa total of 
$3,138,(8)0, and the military ara*h-rny 
appropriation bill, rarry ing $1,954,483.

During the consideration of the diplo
matic bill, speeches were mad» by Hher- 
l««y of Kentucky, on the ”tn*aty making 
power;” by Sla*ien, of Texas, who urg
ed a more liberal r<x-ognition <>i the 
South in the limiter of diplomatic ap- 
pointments, and by Ixingxorth, of Ohio, 
who spoke in favor of the Unite*| States 
owning the residences ot its foreign 
representatives. Gmsins, of Iowa, 
madet he opening s|xxx*h in epxlana- 
tion of the measure.

Eight-Hour Law Violated.'
Washington, Jan. 22.—In conse

quent of protests rixviv«*<l lit the Navy 
department from orgnniz«*d labor, th<< 
secretary hu** telegraph«*«! thecommund- 
unt of the Boston, New York and Nor
folk avy yards to suspend all extra 
work on warships in the course of «in
struction or being got ready to join th«« 
Atlantic ffeet. The cliargo was made 
that at each of the yards « 
working mon* than eight and 
instances 12 hours n «lay, as 
nights, Sundays and holidays, 
tion of Hie eight-hour law and 
to the order of the preside t.

men 
I in

were 
some 

well as 
in viola
contrary

Abolilh Free Seed Graft.
Washington, Jan. 23.—The house 

committee on agriculture today decided 
to recommend the discontinuance of free 
seed distribution by congress. Instead 
of appropriating the customary $250,. 
000 for this purpose, the committee 
will advise in the report upon the agri- 
culttural bill, which it is now prepar
ing, tliat thia sum of money be used 
for the purchase of rare seeds to be dis
tributes! by the <le|>artinent of Agricul
ture.

j mis«* inner of Corporations Garfield. The 
president has announced his intention 

I of sending to congreM a ■pedal m«*»- 
Hiig«* urging legislnbon of a rrtlMxlial 
character to meet <»r shortage emergen
cies like th<w existing.

The Interstate Commerce commliwion 
has submitted «vrtuin principles which 
the members think should form th» 
I «sis of any legislation to be recum- 
mendod on Hint subject to nmgresa, 
an<l if these meet the views of th» 
preaitlent, they will Is* submitted to 
that lssly. Th«* president's decision is 
one of I In* results of th«* recent Chicago 
reciprocal demurrage convention, ami 
of the very genera) complaint winch 
ha* Is-eti inadi* to the Interstate Com
merce commission of a shortage in th« 
car tarrying e«|uipinent of the country.

HAVE TO BRIBE SNITCHMEN.

Szn Francisco Shippers Pay to Get 
Freight Car*.

San Francisco. Jan. 28.—The Bulle
tin to*lav publishes it story to Hi«* cfl«s*t 
that whi*n Interstate Uommcr«*» Com- 
missioner lam«* arrives her«* tins week 
to invest igitt«* th«» re hit ions l«twis-n the 
railroads and shippers, he will firn! 
mn<liti«ma very similar to tho**c nt He- 
nttle with n**qss*t to the "tipping" 
system, res«irte«l to by shippers and 
warehouse men, in order to get their 
rars.

According to the Bulletin’s Informa
tion, the prn<*ti«v has ls*en followed at 
the Oakland yards for some time, and 
merchants have found tiint, in order to 
get their rars to the wandiotts«*» they 
have to "tip” th<< switchmen in th«« 
yards.

At th«* office <>f General Manager Cal
vin, «4 th«* Southern Pacific eoni|winy, 
tzslay, it was admitted tluit this is las
ing «lone, but it win state«! that the 
fault lay with the merclutnta them
selves, who, of their own volition, re
sort to this practice in order to get 
sjs'tsly delivery. It was with the ap
proval of th«* company.

Hear Japanese Case March 7.
San Francisco, Jan. 28.—Th«« flrat 

hearing of the cnsc by which the gov
ernment will test the right of the local 
Issvrd of eduention to exclude Japanese 
from th«* public HchoolH will Is* held in 
the Circuit court on March 7. Thia 
date was fix«-«! this morning when mem
bers of th«* lxH*t<l of isluiution, with all 
the principals of all the schools in th«* 
city, were served with summons to ap- 
p«*ar in court on that date and answer 
tlx* suit filed on behalf of the Japan«*»» 
boy, Keikichl Aoki, who has been de
barred from th«* whit«* hcIkxiIh.

Fight for Pension Agencies.
Washington, Jan. 23.—Representa

tive Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, «........
today that he intends toorganizea fight 
against the abolition of nine of the 
pension agencies of the Uni__  _____
The house committee on appropriations !1 
has reported a bill appropriating for [ 8°v«*rnnient 
«inly nine of the present, agencies, and ....... * *■■ ■-*
the members of the committee defend 
the action on the ground of economy. 
Dalzell says it would 1« far more eco- 
nomical to pay all pensions from Wash
ington, and will take the stami that all 
the present agencies should go.

Veiled Request From Japan.
81. Petersburg, Jan. 28—The Ahho- 

cisted Press learns that the decision of 
the Russian government to withdraw■senta- " . ........... .. *" ”■•.>*•■■■"

stnted ' l**' ,r,HIJ>s from Manchuria immediately 
instead of waiting until April 15, the 
date tixixl for this step in th«*e of the 18 date HximI for this step in (he Riihho- 

ited Htataw , J,lJ«’>'*h Portsmouth treaty, wna niadn
at a veiled reipu-st from the Japanese 
Ko..-.ouient, which ap|mirently forsces 

I trouble in the mutter of internal ail- 
ministration of ««ertain province! of 
China.

Appeal for Federal Aid.
Washington, Jan. 23.—The coal fam 

ine in North f)nkota has be««otneaoeeri- 
otis that Senator llansbroiigh conferred ................ ... ..............
today with the president to if Fed- | United States for 1905, nggrcgntingfiO,- 
eral means cannot be found to relieve .'—' *«-■«- 
the situation. Telegrams appealing for $122,402,6,6. Production of gold ng. 
relief were laid before the Interstate ' gregnted 4.265,742 fine ounces, vahifxl 
Commerce commission by Senator Hans- at $88,180,700, an increase of $7,716 
brongh today. The commissioners have over the previous year. Total produc- 
«alled the attention of the railroads to tion of silver was 56,101,600 fine ounc- 
the renewed complaints and relief is <*s, valued at $34,221,976, a det-rense of 
expected. 11,581,200 ounces in a«dual output.

Gold Production Increases.
Washington, Jan. 22.—The Geologi

cal an« vey announce«! tolay the total 
production of gold and silver In the
..... .......     --*--1 *-S^*- K*-* ■■■« ■•**,- 
365,342 fine ounces, with a valuation of 

Production of gold ag-

Nine Men Blown to Bits.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 28.—Nine men, 

all foreigners, were blown to pieces by 
a dynamite "explosion today on the 
Tidewater railroad, near Pearisburg, 
Va. The laborers were at. dinner and 
a quantity of the explosive, which was 
being thawed beside a fire, blow up.

No American* Were Killed.
Washington, Jan. 28. — The Ameri

can via* consul at Kingston, Jamaica, 
advised the State dejinrtment bslay 
that no American «lead have been 
ported 
tion is 
shocks

re
so far In Jamaira. The sitna- 

improving, and the earthquake 
have ecaseil.
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